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PROVINCIAL AGRICIJLTURAL advaritages of periodic.'d exhibitions; of
AxD tho progress made in the varions branches

of agriculturai and minaîuf.icturing indîistry
INDU TRIA EX IBITONof a country. The great and universally

18e8. Iadmitted success wvhich lias attended suchi
Iexhîibitions in the Parent Country, in

OPENING CEREMONIES. France, in the United States, and in
Trhe Formai Opening of the Exhibi- E astern and Western Canada, lias estab-

tion took, place on Tîiesday Gtlh October, lishied their value beyond the reacli of
zit 2 o'clock, p. m. It hadl been arrange d controv'..rsy. While thcy afford an unerr-

iD ing meazîs of dcterrnining tho progress
that the opening ceremonies should bo made by a people in the varions pursuits
carried out at Uic Grand Stand in the of art and industry in the pcriod which
centre of the cattle field; but tho doubt- lias elapsedl since any former exhibition,

fuistao o th wethc iiducd achagethey tend Iargely to foster that progrcssfulsLie o th wcthr iducd achageby the legitirnate stimulus whlîi they
nii the arranîgements, anîd the whole supply ta eviery departmcent of industrial
proceedings were conductcd in the Drill pursuits.
Shed. lis Exceliency General Doyle, Five years ago the Legislatture pro-
Lieut. Governor of the Province, was vided, by Act,, for Eixhibitions every third

or fourth, year i central localities in the
cscorted, by a Guard of lionour of Il. M. Province, and two years ago the time for
47th Regiment. flesides Members of the the lb-st exhibition was definitciy fixed by
Committcc aîîd others who took part 1:1 Resolution of the 1-buse of Assembiy for
the proeeedings, tiiere was a large con - tho present year, and tic Legislatîire

coure ofpledgcd tiiemseives to, providu the neces-
cusofspectaters. sary funds. Last year the sum of $6000

The lon. Cliief Justice Yaung-, on was votcdl and drawn, and thîis year a
behalf of the Commissioners, presented to further grant of $3000 was given by the
Ilis Exceliency tho followiîîg preseîit Legislature. The Agriculturai

Z> Societies have contributed $1400 aud the
ADDItESS. Fruit Growers' Association $100

To Hi&s Excellency Mlajor-Gc»cral C'hariles Tue amonut of prizes offered is $10,-
Ilastinq3 »oyilé, Lmuleiiant-Govcror oj 000, sud the Comniissioners are there-
Nova Scotia, 4-c., .5-c., &-c. fore obliged te look to the reeeipts from.
The Commissioners of thie Provincial admission tickets to defray the iieavy ex-

Agrîcultural and Industrial Exhibition, penses iic;îrrccl in makin- the necessary
have ranch gratification in meeting your arrangements.
Exccllency nt this opening cercmony, and The progress made since the luat Pro-
in announcing the completion of the use- vincial Exhibition, iwhich was held in the
fui and extensive nmurtaking iwitli wvhieh yeir 1854, under your Exceliency's pre-
they have been entrustcd. decessor, Sir Gaspard LeMarchant, wili

lt wouid bc needless for the Commis- perhmaps afford the bst evidence of the
sioners te, dweli upon the importance and value of periodicai conipetitions. Thus

while in 1854 the total number of exhib-
ihors ivas 1260, and total muamber of
articles was 3010, the eîîtries in the
present exhibition show a marked ad-
vance, there being 4000 articles emtered
for competition, and a large increase iii
the number of exhibitors. But it is flot
omîly iii tic number of animais or articles
exlhibited for competition that the Cora-
missioners believe the higlirest evidence of
progress will be found, but a more strik-
in- proof viii bie afforded iii the additional
branches of industry represented and in
the highier standard of excellence attained.
As ance evidence of this, it may be mien-
tioned tliat tlirough the efforts of the
Provincial Agrieulturai BAard, in import-
iiig improved breeds of cattie, we have,
for the first time in this Province,
thorough-bred animais in several classes
exlîibitedl for competition, wlîile the wealth
and vast extent of our minerai resources,
wlîoso development may bc said to bc
yet only in its infancy, are indicated by
tlîe exhibition of ores and minerals from.
tui varions mining districts of the Pro-
vince.

The labor of preparing for an exhibi-
tion on se large a scale as this bus been
very great, but tic Comînissioners, with
thc valuabie aid of tlicir efficient Secre-
taries, te whom the suiccess of the exhibi-
tion is largely due, feel rewvarded for al
their teil and anxiety in the resuit, of
wlîich, the noble collection now about te
be opcned to the public by your Excel-
iency, is Uic most gratifyiîîg evidence.

To your Excellency personaliy, the
Commissioners have ta tender theirthank-s
for the cordial assistance which, thcy have
aiways receivcd. at your bands, and es-
peciaiiy for the use of the field devoted
te the exhibition of animaIs, which your
Excellency bas se kindiy placed at their
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